Covid-19 Community Help Page
Shopping Help
Just heard (13/4) that the George Hotel in Castle Cary is
running a shop and has a good supply of bread flour, 01963
350761.
The Newt in Somerset – have started a Mobile Newt food
delivery service which is free and if you order by 3.00pm will be
delivered the next day. For more information go to:
https://shop.thenewtinsomerset.com/categories/mobile-newt
Morrisons Doorstep deliveries for those over 70 Morrisons Doorstep delivery service is available to
vulnerable and elderly members of the community, unable to go
shopping in-store. Call 0345 611 6111 and select option 5 to
place your order. Any order placed before 5pm we will aim to
deliver the next day.
Somerset Hampers
We (Dave Hiscox and Tom Beasley) became frustrated with not
being able to source food for our families and watching our
friends businesses suffer due to the COVID-19 lockdown
restrictions in March 2020.
We approached local meat, dairy, vegetable, fruit and dry food
suppliers who ordinarily supply local pubs and restaurants in and
around Wells, Shepton Mallet, Glastonbury & Street.
We are putting together food boxes from multiple suppliers with
the aim of getting food to people and also helping these local
businesses survive.
https://somersethampers.com/
We will be donating all of our profit for the next two months (and
potentially beyond) to Somerset Partnership NHS, to help the
fight against Coronavirus.

Thorners 01749 830138, are delivering. Don’t forget George’s
07483 890119, for veg. Also Barclays Butchers in Wincanton,
01963 34880, is also delivering.
Deliveries - I am aware that several people in the parish are
struggling to get delivery or ‘click and collect’ slots from the
supermarkets. However, as stated in the previous newsletter
there are a range of local shops, suppliers and businesses who
will delivery food and basic supplies – please do consider using
the local businesses not least to help keep them in business and
employment for local people.
If you do need help with shopping, getting essential supplies or
the collection of prescriptions, etc. please do not hesitate to
contact
me,
Pam
Griffiths,
either
by
email:
clerk@ditcheatparishcouncil.org.uk or by telephone 01749
860443/07739514209. I have many people who are more than
willing to help.
Castle Cary - During the current Covid 19 Pandemic several
local businesses are offering home deliveries and take away
services. Please check back regularly as this is being frequently
updated.
The Market Garden, George’s Greengrocer, the Deli and many
more. Do check regularly.
http://www.castlecarychamber.org.uk/Deliveries-Take-Aways/
Caterfood, South West, Food Services, wholesale, frozen foods,
Catering, Food Wholesaler
Caterfood is a family owned business, located in Paignton, Devon
and supplies a wide range of cleaning products and premier
quality foods, many of which are locally produced here in the
West Country, to businesses throughout Cornwall, Devon,
Somerset, Dorset, South Gloucestershire and South West
Wiltshire. www.caterfood.co.uk
Although wholesale, Cater Food will now deliver to individuals:

They deliver 6 days a week Monday - Saturday with a £5 min
order and no delivery charge! Please call the team on 01803
664422 to place an order or to discuss any enquiries.
Barbers Farm Shop - Those who are 'at risk', or self-isolating, if
they (or anyone they know) are in need of assistance in securing
basic essential items (from whatever they normally stock) then
they should contact the shop for more details.
NHS workers who, due to their shifts are unable to get similar
items can also make an arrangement with the shop to have
goods 'put by'.
If someone you know might benefit from this offer please pass
this information on.
Contact number is 862414 - Call during shop hours (Mon-Fri)
NEMotors Pylle. - They are prepared to deliver to Ditcheat.
https://www.nemotors.co.uk/ 830132
Market Garden in Castle Cary
The Market Garden in Castle Cary will deliver vegetables, milk,
butter, eggs etc. Cal them on 01963350650.
Batch Farm Cheesemakers (Goulds) as of today , have now
been passed by the council to sell pasteurised milk to the public,
available from farm shop. Due to farmers markets stopping, we
are now trying to sort a local delivery service to the local area re
delivering cheese, butter, eggs and milk dropped to the door if
there is enough interest shown this will go ahead, Maybe the
word could be passed around asking people to send an email to
sales@gouldscheddar.co.uk showing an interest if they would like
a delivery
The Deli Market Place. 01963 351000. Facebook and
Instagram Local deliveries. The shop is open offering succulent
salads, pretty pasta, super soups, cheese and much, much more.

Thoroughly Wild Meat Co. The butchers at No. 1 High
Street. Home delivery
service. butcher@thoroughlywildmeat.co.uk 07770 392041
check on opening times. Beef Mince £ 4.05 per lb Diced Beef £ 4.30 per lb Sausages – breakfast £ 4.95 per lb – we make a
range of flavours.
Full range at www.thoroughlywildmeat.co.uk but please DON’T
order through the site as it includes delivery charges etc. – the
prices are also higher than the shop as this is for national
delivery. Meat – will be vac packed so has a longer shelf life & is
suitable for freezing.
George’s Greengrocers. Deliveries of boxes / orders. 01963
351551 mob. preferred: 07483 890119. Open every morning to
order and buy and deliver every afternoon.
The Market Garden. Deliveries of fruit and veg, dairy products
and whole foods etc. Also happy to collect anything from other
shops and deliver it all together to the
customer. Julian Shave:07738524254 or 01963 350650
Somerset Wine. Extended free delivery area to 25 miles
minimum spend £75 Camilla & Marcus: 01963 548228 / 07717
396635. email: info@somersetwinecompany.comp
Wine Wizzard. Free local delivery for a minimum of 12 bottles.
Contact Linda on 01963 351919 or 07789 190849.
Slow Farming. 5Kg packs of frozen SlowFarming beef for £65
(normal price £70) 10kg for £120 (normally £135) delivered free
within 10 miles SlowFarming beef delivered free within 10 miles.
Please watch out for offers on www.clanvillemanorfarm.co.uk If
no room in your freezer, they’ll store it for you and arrange
delivery on a Friday afternoon Sally Snook.01963 350313
or sally@slowfarming.co.uk

Oliver Dowding. Deliveries Wild Orchard and Orchard Brue
apple juices, Tower Brue ciders. All made by me here, using
apples of mine and some from local gardens, orchards and
schools etc. including some in Castle Cary. Tel: 01749 812652 or
07966 456244
info@applesjuice.co.uk / www.applesjuice.co.uk / twitter.com/Jui
ce_Cider / www.facebook.com/JuiceCider / www.instagram.com/
dowdings_applejuice_cider
The Proper Pet Co: Please call Proper Pet for their new
restricted service. Pet food delivery service to existing customers
who are over 70/self-isolating. Customers should call the shop on
01963 351400 and advise of food required, delivery address and
phone number. Deliveries will be on a cheque on delivery basis
Xpressofix: Mobile / at your place or collect & return bicycle
fixing. No call out charges Call Rob 07860
313018. www.xpressofix.co.uk

Offering pre-ordered bread and pastries. To collect from
Lovington Bakery in Wincanton, begin text message with the
word WINKEY. Please type your order in the text message
followed by your name. To pick up from Lievito in Lovington
begin text with word HQ and type your order followed by name.
Udders Farm Shop - 01747 838899
From Monday until Saturday 10-4, they will do a doorstep drop
for orders over £20 within a 10 mile radius. They have a butcher,
fish monger, a dry store, a deli, frozen mini meals and TOILET
ROLLS.
Heard about this local delivery possibility
.https://www.localfooddirect.co.uk/
Looks like they are swamped and won’t be able to help until after
Easter.
Please let us know of any other helpful information. You can
email:-

Co-op Stores. Open 8-8 everyday including Sunday

editor@fossetrinitynews.co.uk

Supermarkets:
Iceland and Lidl will only be allowing elderly people to come in
to shop between 8:00-10:00.
Tesco – Open 9-10am Monday Wednesday Friday for the elderly
and most vulnerable people only. On Sunday NHS staff can get in
1hour early.
Kimber's Farm Shop - 01963 33177 / 07813989839
Offering home delivery within a 10 mile radius of Wincanton.
They have teamed up with Claudia at Coles Yard to provide dry
store, fruit, veg, fresh fish, meat and a small selection of ready
meals.
Lievito Bakery - 07976953464

webed@fossetrinitynews.co.uk
Thank you.

